
True 
Feelings 

The one who loves to create 
a good example and to be a 
good leader to magnify Allah, makes this his priority. 
The one who magnifies 
himself is the one who 
wants to lead to attain a 
position.  

The one who wants to set 
a good example for Allah tries hard to make things which Allah loves to 
happen. Someone was trying to himself is the opposite. The one who 
loves Allah loves that Allah is obeyed. He wants to be a leader in 
religion, and he supplicates to Allah to give a victory to the deen. He 
loves to be respected by people and obeyed by them, because they 
follow his footsteps which are those of the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ 
  .This is praiseworthy, not harmful  .و سلم

The intention is important, whether you want to magnify Allah or 
yourself. This person will ask Allah to give him the coolness of his eyes 
by righteous spouses and obedient children, and he is happy when the 
muttaqeen follow him.  

Allah is the One who will give this 
honour and gift. The quality of a 
successful leader, the one who sets a 
good example, is one who has صبر and 
 is patient and has certainty in the ,یقین
signs of Allah.  

This person will guide by the commands 
of Allah. Allah gives them صبر and یقین 
through beneficial knowledge, and good 

deeds, both apparent and hidden.  

When Yusuf علیھ السالم was consulted by 
the king of Egypt to interpret his 
recurring dream, Yusuf علیھ السالم gave a 
solution as well as the interpretation. He 
knew his own capability, and was aware 
that he was the best person to be in 
charge of the treasury of Egypt. So he 
suggested to the king that he be appointed in that position. He was 
confident of his ability  

The one who wants leadership for the sake of position, to magnify himself, wants everything for 
himself. He wants the upper hand, he wants people to 
look up at him, to attach to him, to idolize him. He wants 
to be dominant. He feels pleasure and satisfaction when 
people obey him.  

This leads to  transgression and corruption, and negative 
feelings. The one who loves leadership is worshipping 
himself. This love of fame is a driving force, a powerful 

19 
حب الرياسة وحب 

اإلمارة 
The Love to be a 

Good Example and 
to Lead for Position 

الفرق بني الرياسة وحب اإلمارة 
هو الفرق بني تعظيم أمر اهلل و 
تعظيم أمر النفس والسعي في 

حظها. 
فإن الناصح هلل املحب هلل يحب أن 

يطاع ربه فال يعصى وأن يكون 
الدين هلل.  

فهو يحب اإلمامة في الدين بل 
يسأل ربه أن يجعله للمتقني إماما. 
فإذا احد\ب هذا العبد الداعي إلى 

اهلل أن يكون في أعينهم جليال 
ومهيبا وإليهم حبيبا وأن يكون 

مطاع ملاذا؟ لكي يأتموا به ليقتفوا 
أثر النبي صلى اهلل عليه وسلم.  

ال يضره بل يحمد عليه.  
سؤالهم يتضمن أن يهديهم 

ويوفقهم ويمن عليهم بالعلوم  
النافعة واألعمال الصالحة ظاهرا 

وباطنا التي ال تتم  اإلمامة إال 
بها. 

فإن طالبها يسعون في تحصيلها 
لينالوا أغراضهم من العلوا في 

االلرض وتعبد القلوب لهم. 
فترتب عليه من املفاسد من البغي 

والحسد والحقد والطغبان.  
حب اإلمارة الحمية للنفس دون 

اهلل. 
وهي شهوة مرتبطة ارتباطا  وثيقا 

بحب الظهور وهي التي حذر 
منها رسول اهلل صلى اهلل عليه 

وسلم. 
ومنهم من يفرح بكت لك ال اتباع 
ودي البس عليه إبليس بأن هذا 

الفرح اللي كثرة طالب العلم. 

ًة يَْهُدوَن ِبأَْمرِنَا  َوَجَعْلنَا ِمنُْهْم أَِئمَّ
َا َصبَرُوا ۖ وََكانُوا ِبآيَاِتنَا يُوِقنُوَن  ملَّ

And We made from among 
them leaders guiding by Our 

command when they were 
patient and [when] they 

were certain of Our signs 
سورة السجدة  

32:24

َقاَل اْجَعْلِني َعَلىٰ َخزَاِئِن اأْلَرِْض ۖ 
إِنِّي َحِفيٌظ َعلِيٌم 

[Joseph] said : Appoint me 
over the storehouses of the 

land. Indeed, I will be a 
knowing guardian 

سورة یوسف  
12:55

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said :  
إنكم ستحرصون على اإلمارة، وستكون ندامة يوم القيامة 

You will covet for getting a position of 
authority, but remember that it will be a 
cause of humiliation and remorse on the 

Day of Resurrection. 
رواه البخاري ، ریاض الصالحین ، كتاب #1، حدیث 677# 



desire. The position should come from Allah, and then it will come with His support.  

Fudhail ibn Ayad said :  
ما من أحد أحب الرئاسة إال حسد وبغى، وتتبع عيوب الناس، وكره أن يذكر أحد بخير. 

There in no one who loves leadership except that he will fall into jealousy and transgression. He will 
find the faults of people, and will hate anyone else to be praised.  

The one who loves leadership will be happy with a multitude of followers. The shaitan will deceive him, 
to be amazed by numbers.  


